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ROAD MAKING.

At a convention ai tic Illinois Society
ai Engineers and Surveyors, ',%r. Arthur
Lagron, City Engineer of Freeport, Ill.,
rcand ai interesting paper on IIRond
Making and Road Maintenance,> ini
whicli lie gives some biîîts on road con-
struction 1M1r Ltgran wvas at one
timie in the service af the Deparinient of
Bridges and Higbways of Fiance, and
wvas acctistomcd ta construct îoads by
spreading on a good earth founidation a
course of about 9 inches af good lime-
stone, broken in pieces flot cxceeding 2J4
inclies in their greatest dimension, and
giving the top a crawning of oue-fifîicth
of the width af the mcîaled liigbway.
Beyond the stone the roadway is sloped
away at the rate Of 4 Per cent, ta a ditchi
on each sîde, so as ta secure perfect
drainage. He lias built about a mile of
macadamizcd road in Freeport, whichi
compares fitvorably witb the best ai tliese
French roads, and as a resuilt of bis
Ainerican test af Frencb metliods advises
the following method of construction :

A gond earth founidation can be
securcd anywhere in tlîe state af Illinois
by gradîng up the centre ai the road
enough ta get a good surface drainage by
means ai side ditclies. Then t will be
seeri that the roadbed is ail rigbt ; if tliere
is anjwhere a roller tlîat can be liad, tlîe
expense being but a trifle, wc ma) roll it.
Telford, corduroy, drain pipes, etc., are
generally spoker. of in cannectian tvith
this, altliougli there is no use for themi
except in a very insignificant proportion
wvherc a road bas ta go through a pocket
ot quicksand or sorte marsbv spot. Thîis
will not occur on over i mile in 1,000.

Next un order cornes the spreading af 9
inches ai broken stone. There is a pre-
vaîling idea that the bottomn course ouglit
to be ai coarse stones, varying with
individual ideas front 2 fcet ta 6 inches.
I acknawledge that the idea bas'puzzled
me, not because I have any doubt about
tlîe subject, but becatîse I arn about alore
of my apinian. Nevertheless I will most
emphatically say there is na carthly use
ai a coarser layer of stone at the bottomi
of the macadamized road. One may
construct very nice looking roads with
coarse bottonm and fihe tappini,, but the
crnpinei that will bave charge ai flic
maintenance will have a job of il. Aftcr
fighiting chtick bales for a wbile he will
prob.tblý hiave tlîc %>,ole picked bouse,
rebroken and relaid.

The oîîly saowof no ecuse, liow%-
cveu, would be If it ès fuund moie
C,.OIi111I'cd tu I.&mUZI) tnu à.Aî.mJc, uf ,toile

I would tlien put a flrst course af 4
inches, no more, and a top ai 2.ý-.nç.b
stones. Tbe next question is the rolling
and tlîc topping. I have scen raads that

wverc neyer rolicci andi bcame as liard as
-idamant and as smaonlî as a floor, but as
we are hcere a nation of progress it is
certainly advisable ta roil rather than ta
wvait for ycars af trafflc ta do the work.
As for topping witlî screcningys, gravel, ar
sand, that is a luxtiry whicb can be in-
duilgedliin in the chties wliere wve want tlîe
roadbed t0 be complete at once, but the
cost attached ta it is nuore Io please the
eye and show that ilie engineer 4,nows his
business than ta benefit tlîe road.

If a macadam is properly molled,
wagons, buggies, or bicycles crin travel
over it witlî ease; it is smootlh but flot
compact at first, but it wvill be secn that
the weather, assisted by the traffic, and
perhaps an occasianal rolling, wvill soon
crush and pulverize enoîîgb of the angular
corners of tic stones ta formi a regular
cernent, and before ane will hé aware of
it the whiole thing wiIl be a solid mass of
concrete, so compact iuîdeed that, if
propcrly crowned, it will be impervious
ta rain.

If it is wvrang, as I dlaim it is, ta
exaggerate the wvork necessary ta make
good ronds, it is equally wrong ta lead
people ta understand that when a road is
donc once it is donc forever. Macada-
mized roads need constant repairs, the
first year's ruts must be prevented, then
wc have ta. spread new stoiic to replace
the wear, and that bas ta be done, an.d
dloncejudiciotisly. In fact the maintenance
of roads is a branch of engineering by
îtself and requires no l*ttle experience. I
cannai go iat details bere, but tvill
simply quote aur maxim : "'That it is
cheaper ta maintain a gond road at any
expense than to ]et it go ta wreck and
then repair it."1

I will conclude by stating briefly that
before a road is improved it should be as
carefully surveyed' as a railway, witb
plans and profiles, tic importance of tbe
road being the basis to determine the
maximum grading to be dlone or ta wbat
extent it should be straightened, wvbether
right af way should bc securcd thraugh
private property or whether the raad
should be survcycd arouind every corner
of everybody's farm. The construction
should be in aIl cases under the strict
direction af a civil engineer.

DANGERS 0F CHEAP PAVING.
It wvmll be of value ta municipal officers

in.towns where the cry of nianopoly bas
been raised.against reliable paving com-
parties to read the folloiving cxtract front
the annual report for 1895 af WVater
PI>rveyor Edward P. North ta the De.
partmient of Public Warks af New York
City: "One af the most seriaus dues-
tions presented ta the department grew
out af the dilapidatcd condition of the
asphaîr pavcment on Eighth avenue.
Througb a Ia>.k of skill or suinc other
cause the pavement dîd. not wear well, the
reserve for ils maintenance had been
expended, the compamiy whicb laid it had
Jibappearcd, and the sureties would no-,
advance nxoncy ta continue the repairs.
Under these circunistances an effort tvas
made ta convince you that asphalt wis
-unflt for a street- af sucb heavy traffic.

The entire question of noiseless pave-
ments, permiîîing incrcascd loads and
greater speed of circulation for aur main
tborougbifares, hinged on the decîsion as
wvell as the continucd liabilities of file
sureties for that pavement."

Fear of netvspaper criticism often
induccs public officers ta award a contract
ta tlîe lowest bidder even when evcry
consideration ot experience and prudence
indicates tlîat a higher bid wotîld secure
the clîeapest article in the long run.
Coinpetition lias its value and at the saine
time ils limitations ; which fact should
flot be lost sight of in awarding contracts
for pavemients, as well as any other
public work, and especîally s0 when
clurability and maintenance are the
essential features rcquired.-Engneering
Record.

THE FIELD 0F MUNICIPAL ENGI-
NEERING.

In the 1896 issue af " The Techni>e.
Mr. C. C. B3rown, M. A., Soc. C. E., dis-
cusses the qualifications wvhich a munici-
pal engineer ought ta possess and touches
upon a number of important matters
connected with his subject, wbich t iS
well for civil engineers and many others
ta consider catefully. He states, amone
other things, that many city engineering,
positions are filIcd witb occupants withotî
tlîe requisite training eithcr of an edg-
cational character or in'suitable fields..oi
experience, and lie is undoubtedly corr.ert.
The inevitable and indeed natural e suifs,
constantly follow sticb a state of thiilgs.
The disqualifled engineer is capable-of
performing in an indifferent nianner pnly
that portion of the full duties belonging ta
bis position which are af a subordinate
character. The city officiaIs whoi he
ought ta guide by bis professional. advicc.
and counicil at once assume the bigher
funictions of bis office, as is quite natural
under stncb conditions, and pr4rtically
treat hirn as a technical c>erk. What is
still wvorsc, such officiais necessarily
acquire lowv esteem or no csteemn at aIl for
even tbe wcll-qual-fled. engineer in the
municipal field.--Engineering Record;

BRICK FOR PAVING.
Tbe Clay Record in recent issues is.

laying great stress on the ntimber of
cities and towns in the Union that are
adopting vitrifled brick for permanent
paving for streets, and the number af sncb
cases reccrderl in eacb issue bears out
the statement. Tbis geneîýaI adoption of
vitrifled brick is the resuit ofl-trials madle
in many focafities, the test iiaving proved
that this style of pavement is wveladapted
ta the requirements of heavy traffic, and.
that its lîfe, if praperly latid, is. long
enougli ta make it ecanomical.

Tbe town af Sudbury, Ont., bas taken
over tbe waterworks, sew rage and
clectric liixht systcmfs.

John N. Gamewéll, the inventor of the
Gamewell fire alarm system, died*at bis
home in Hackensack, N. J., on *the
morning of the 20111 July, aithei age Of 7j
years. He %Vas bon in Soutb Carolina,
and during the civil war was superinteùid.
ent of, a. poý«der miii in Columbia, S. C.
He had lîved in Hackensack îlîirty-five
,yea 'rs. Mr. Gamewell ffiade a fortune.
froin bis invention, but met reverses a fewý
years ago in-a rail roa:d. speculation.
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